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r lease fi nd attachcd my reG~nse to the aId Parliament I nqu i ry Into ~borigi nal a nd 
Torres Str aIt Is l ander particivation 1n the PQcliamentary process. 

I am a Torres Strait Is l~~der wo~n living in Canber~a but represented o~ the 
following national boards: 

Torres Sc.rait Is130lder Adv i sory Boa!"d (Member f or NS'.'I/ACT) 
Nlltiom .. l Secretariat of: Tarres St!"ilit Islander Organisations I,imited 
(D~rect~r for ACT) 

I am very interes:ed in the inquiry and would be kecn to h ear t he outcome s re<J.ched. I 
can be reached at work on 02 6289 5362 if you have any qUB r les j,n relation t o the 
submission. 

Re y-ard.!l. 

Sarnantha f"aulknc!:" 
(See attached file: QLD ~rlililment I nqu iry feed b.)c).; form.doc) 
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Legal, Constitutional and Administrative Review 
Committee 

Hands on Parliament -
A Parliamentary Committee Inquiry inlo Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

Peoples' Participation in Queensland's Democratic Process 

This feedback form can be used 10 make a submission. Alternatively, 
submissions may be made In another form such as a letter. 

Mail to: The Research Director 
l egal, Constitutional and Administrative Review Committee 
Parl iament House 
George SI 
Brisbane Old 4000 

Fax: 07 3406 7070 
Email: Icarc@oarliamentgki .gov.au 

BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION 

1. What arc some 01 the reasons that Indigenous peoples afe uftderrepresented In the 
Queensland Parliament? 

2. Whal8re some ollhe reasons that Indigenous people might choose nOl lo be Involved in 
Queensland's Parliament and govemment? 

3. What factors make it dif/i eul! for Indigenous people to participate in Queensland's system 
of democracy? 

1. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people~ may bc under represented in the 
Queensland Parhamcnt doe to lack of imcresl, unaware of the political system. 
Also,lhe wcstern world view is esscnlially difrerenl to the Aborigi nallind 
Torres Strait Islander worldview. 

2. As ubove. Also the system may be difficult to negotiate with a number of 
different levels. Also, there may be a perception of lack of support. 

3. A s :lbovc. 

STRATEGY 1: ENHANCE PARTICIPATION IN THE EXISTING 
PROCESSES 
4. Is more c ivics education and voter education targeted specilically to IndigenOIJ$ people 

necessary? 
5. What other strategies might promote greater participation by Indigenous people in the 

existing democratic process? 

4. Yes. With civics edlle~lion it is unclear how long this has been in place and 
whcthcr all schools pallidpate. Voter education should be conli nue:d and 
largelec1 spel:ificaJ ly 81 children, adults and parents. Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Is lander people should be employed in Ihe campajgm~ . 

5. As discussed in the I~sues Paper, and also specifically inviting groups to view 
the sitting of the Queensland Parliament and fellowships to Quecnslond 
P(ll·Jiamcnt. School s should also be encournged to visit Parliament. 

STRATEGY 2: DIRECT INPUT INTO PARLIAMENT 



6. Would .... vcnues for bodies whi(;h represent Indigenous pCQple to have direct input into 
Parliament enhance the panicipalion of Indigenous peoples In the Parliament? 

7. Is it a good looa to ~nable bodies which represent IndJgenollS peoples to have direct 
input inlo Parliament? Why or why nol? 

8. If a representative body wiltl direct input into Parliament was 10 be established how 
should it operate? For example: 

Who should be on the representative body? 

What forms of direct input should the representat ive body have? 

• What else would be necessal y to ensure ParliaMent considered 
maUers raised by Il1e representative body? 

6. Y cs it w ould. ensuring that the representative body/ ies represcnts all 
Aborigi nal :m d Tom:s Strait Islander peoples. 

7. Yes, to ensure true reprc.'!entation of Abori ginal and Torres Strait I slander 

peoples. 

8. Representation on the representative body woul d mosl likely i nclude ATSIC 
clected representati ves. H owever, it should include local community leaders 
and ensure representation of Aboriginal and TOrTes Strai t Is lander people. 
Torrcs Stmit Is lander people are oftcn overlooked when i t comes to 
repreSCnlat lon o f both Indigenous peoples. 

Porms of di rect input that the representative body should have i nclude 
/Cgislati on that have direc t impact or may be of interes t to Abori ginal and 
Ton es Strait Is lander people. 

To ensure Parliament considered matters rai sed by the representative body it is 
suggested that a review and evaluation be completed on a regular basis to 
ensure the system i s working well as intended and to ex amine ways to 
improve the system. 

STRATEGY 3, AN ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER 
ASSEMBLY 

9. Would an Aboflglna! and Torms Strail lslander Assembly contribute to the parl icipation 
of Indigenous people !n the democratic process in OueellSland? 

10. Is an Aboriginal and Torres Stra~ Islander Assembly a good idea? Why or why not? 
11. If an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Assembly was to be establ ished, how should 

it operate? For example: 

• How should members of an Aboriginal and Torros Strait Islander 
Assembly be selected? 

• What would be the specific role and functions of th43 Aboriginal and 
Tom:ls S!rail Islander Assembly? 

How should the Abofiginal and T orres Strait Islander Assembly have 
input In the Queensland Parliament? 



• What else would be necessary to ensure the Auoriginal and Torres 
Slra!f Island er Assembly contributed to representation of Indigenous 
people? 

• Would one Assembly be a ppropriate, or should there be separate 
Assemblies lor Aboriginal people and Torres Strait Islanders 

9. Yes, ,m Aboriginal and T OITCS Stmit Is lander Assembly would contribute to 
the pan icipation of Abonginal ami Torrcs Strait Is lander people in the 
democratic pro<:ess in Queensl and. 

10. Ycs an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Asscmbly is :t guod idca \0 

ensure Abori ginal and Ton es Strait Islander peoples h ave a voice and th at 
their views are represented. 

I\. Rcprcscntolion should include gender (men and women) , youth, elderly, and 
Toms Strait Islander specific. 1bis could be done through election or 
nomin!lti on. 

The specific role~ and fu nction should be similar to th:!t outlined III The Issues 
Paper. The Assembly should have real powcr and strength ~lld not onl y be 
symbolic. 

The Assembly shou ld ha ve input as outl ined in the Issues Paper. 

The Assembl y should report to the Aboriginal and Torres St l"ditlslander 
(:olTUTIunity each year. 

Furthennore, there should be a separate Asscmbly for Ton es Strait Is lander 
people. The numhers exist to suppon a separaTe Asseml>Jy and Torres Strai t 
isl:lnder people are often subsumed in the overall Indi genous (Aboriginal) 
population. 

STRATEG Y 4: DEDICATED SEATS 

12. Would dedicated seats enhance the participation 01 Indigenous people In the democratic 
process in Queensland? 

13. Are dedicated seats a good idea? Why or why not? 
14. If dedicated seats were to be introduced, how should they operate? For example: 

• How many dedicated seats should there be? 

• In what ways, if any, Should the role and functions of members In 
dedicated seats differ from members in other seats? 

• How should members in dedicated seals be selected? 

Should people who vote for members in dedicated seats also be able 
to vote lor members In their general electorate? 

15. Should there be a referendum about the inllodUCIion ot dedicated seats? 



12. Yes, dedicated ~lS would enhance the part ici pOlt ion of AbonginaJ and T orre. .. 
Strai t Islander people in lhe democratic process i n Queensland. 

13. Yes, dedicated ~ems arc a good idea as they prolli de :In avenue for Aboriginal 
and Tones Strait Islander peoples to raise malters of importance to the 
Aboriginal and TO I1'CS Strait Islander community. 

14. The number of dedicated seats should be in proportion 10 population numbers. 
There should be dedicated Torres Slmit Islander sealS 100. 

The role and fu nclions of members in dcdic:lIcd SeltlS should be no dilTtl eOl 
from members in other seats. 

Members in dedic;lIed seats should be selected through ,m election process. 

Yes, Aboriginal und Torres Strait Islander people should vote twice. 

15 . No, there should not be:l referendum. 

STRATEGY 5: CHANGES TO THE ElECTORAL PROCESS 
16 . Should Queensland's electoral system seek to achIeve representation 01 minorny groups 

in Oueensland? 
17. Should Ihe electoral system be reviewed 10 ensure that it Is the most elleclive electoral 

system !Q represent the diverse interests 01 the Queensland community? 
18. Would a dilleren! electoral system be HI<e!y to ensure greater representation 01 

Indigenous peopl<3s? 

16. Y cs, otherwise it is not truly representative of all constituents. 

17. Yes, the electoral system should be reviewcd on a rcgulur basis and 
incorporate recommendations that would enhance the euncnt system. 

18. Perhaps. it wou ld be good to consult w i dely wilh Aborigina l ;md Toms Slrail 
lsl<lnder peoples in Queensland and nmionally. It would be useful to further 
investigate other intemutional Indigenous models of representation. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
19. What other strategies could be used to enhance the participation of Indigenous peoples 

in the democratic process in Queenstand? 
20. What strategies or combination of strategies would best achieve enhanced participation 

of Indigenous peoples In the democratic process in Queensland? 

19. Undcltake specific consultations with the Aboriginal and Torres Stmit Islander 
community at a st:lIe and nal ional level. 

20. As above. 

Your personal details: 

Full Name: Mrs Samantha Fuulkner 




